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STATE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

..........................Mont.i.c.el l o.1 .. .. ....... . ,

Maine

D ate ..... .. ..... ....J:une. ... Z.'7..,...J,~.i Q ................. .
Name..... ....... ... ......... ..... JU..J,q..ll

.. M.?.Y...~~u..nJ.ng_ .................................. ......................................... ·························

Street Address .... .. .... ... Main ...:fl..o.ad ................ .......................................................................... ................................. ..

City or Town ....... .. ......M..QP..t+.Y-~.J.)..Q..,...},!~J .:P& ....................... .... .................. .........................................................

H ow long in United States .............. ... 3.8...yr.s ................................... .How long in Maine ............3.8 ... yr.S....... .

Born in....Mont.i.c.ello, ... Na.i nd .................................. ..... .. ......... Date of Birth ...NoY. ......2.8..,. ...1.90.2 ...... .

If married, how m any children .. .. ..... ........ thr..e..e. ................................. Occupation . ..... .b..o.µ ;;i.~.W.:L... f.~ ............ .
Name of employer .. ..... .... J fon.e..':". ... lt.v.:LnK.. W.;i.Jill: .. P.:1..-rn}?.~:n._q.... WP.9. ... +. ~....~....C. l~J~~¢ti..?.-P................. ..... .
(Present or last)

Address of employer ........... ... .. .... ..:WJJ................................................ .................................. .. .... ......................................
English ...... .. .. .......~............ ....Speak. .......... g ........ .............. Read .... ........ ..~ ... .... .. ...... .Write .. .....~'C.. ....... ......... .. ..
Other lang-uages....... ........ ....... ....None .... ........................................................................................................................ .

H ave you m ade application for citizen ship? .... ...... .... .... ........ ....... .. ..... .No....................................... ............................ .
Have you ever h ad military service? ... ........ ..... .............. .. .......... ...... ... ....No................................................................... .
If so, where? ... .. ............... ....:N.' il ......................................... When? .......... .... .... ......... ..:N.'.:1.1 ............................................

